
PROCLAMATION No
. 80/1993

A PROCLAMATION TO PROVIDE FOR THE

LEASE HOLDING OF URBAN LANDS

WHEREASnvbun land is al jiresciit owned by the Govorn-

ment;

WHEREAS it is ncuessiu'v to provide tor llie utilisaliuu
of urban land in sueli manner as can salisfy rlu; needs uf the
varieiis sl Uous oi

'

the pojmlation;

WHEREAS the munher of urbaii d s ellers has continued

to increase at a high rate of growth thus eausing urban cen-
tres to expand without plan and f

'

nrthev complicating the pro-
blems associated with the nllOcHlion of urban land;

WHEREAS, on the eontrury, the fimtneial cipaeily of
urban centres based on revenues collected from land use fees

ami Oither sources has proved inndequaie to finance the buil-
ding of infraslrncture and the priivision of social services to
urban dwellers-.

WHF'tEAS, considering the present shortage of dwelling
houses iu urban centers, it is necessary to expedite the build-
ing, by various sections o£ 'urban dwellers having different in-
come levels, of dwelling houses ueeOrding to their eapacilies
and needs;

WHEREAS, ia iJarlieuIur. it is necessary to create a source
of revenue for tlw purpose of fiuauctug the supply of dwell-

ing limtsr? to j-ntisfy the need? nf low income groups;
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i-I«in UuiiU mut Exlra-limisfs IVoduma-

tiou No. 47/1975 does mil provide tor the value o£ land uiiii-
zation to be expressed in terms of money:
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tile iree market priueiplej, whidi iinderline llie ecmiuniiu p..-
Utr of liie '

J
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ran iliisnal ('i>\ernnient;

WHKKEAS, llie uua-trmispuruut applieutiou of tbe [jermit
system of land holding and utilization provided for in the
Proclamution referred to ubovo is beset with loopholes making
it diffieult to eontroi di?<'riininalory treatment of apiilieajitj
and eorruption;

WHEREAS
, the need to promo to the eeonoime develop-

ment of urbuu eentres necessitates the eoutrol ut appropriation
of unjustified gyins realizetl fiuring the transfer of the right
to use urban land whose value has appreciated:

WHEREAS, it is necessary to lav down tiie trauievtork
\v u.iin whieh Elliiopian investors ean pariieipatc in the eeo-
nomie development of urban centres in aceordanee vvilli the
Economic Policy of the Transitional Government and the laws
and regulations issued for the purpose of implementing said
policy;

WHEKEAS, it has been recoj/uized that inorder for the
economy of urban centres to grow and fur their sources of
revenue to expand, ihose who build dwelling houses ami esta-
blish development enterprises need to have iuml tenure Icrma
long enough to enable thent to pnm their aelivities in aibance,
to recover their capital expendilure and to enjov secure land
holdings;

WHEKEAii, it has been found neee an to provide lt>r

the planned development of urban centres with a \ icw to erea-
tin« appropriate eouditiona for the provision of health facili-
ties and other services to urban dwellers ami fur the economic

development of urban eentres;
WHEItEAS, inorder to achieve, in a balanced manner,

the objectives stated above, it is necessary to issue a law on
the lease holding of urban inuds;

IN'OW, THEKErOKE, in aceoidaucu Article .)(>!) vi
the Transitional Period fiharter, it is hereby proclaimed as

J.
Short Tills

This Pi-oclamation may be cited as the .'Urban Lands
Lease Holding Proclamation No. 80/1993.

"

2- Definition
hi this Proclamation, unless the context otherwise ictjiiiies;

1
.

"urban lands" means all lands within tbe boundaries

of a town;

2.

"town" means any township where u municipality is
established or an area which is designated as a town

by the concerned National/Regional .Si'lf-Govenuuent
in consultation with the Ministry.

3.

"'ministry
'' menus the Alinislry of Vorks and brban

Development.

4
,

"

person
"

means any natural or juridical person.

3
, Scope of Aiiplivalion

1, This Proclamation shall not be applieuble to urban
lands previously utilized I'ov building dwelling houses.



-

'
. The regulations of urban land faoldiug for privalo

dwelling houses which were in force prior (o Uie
euaclment of the preseut proclamation shall eotitiimt;
to be inforce, provided, however, that where u

dweliiny house is transferred to another person iu
tny manner other than inheritaneu, the person to
wjiom the said hon. e is trausfcrred shall hold llie
land in accordance with the lease holding system pvo-

yuled for in this Proclamation.

Applicatiun fur Lease Holding of Urban Land
1. The particulars lo he contained iu lite application of

any person who desires to hold urban laud on lease

shall he determined by directives to bo issued hv

tmlional/rcgionul eouneils.

.Subject to the prox istmis of sub-anu-le I of this

Article, inxestors ntu}" unlv be requirrd to -itfjjtly

iuConnatiou xvhieh has relevance to the master plan of
the urban centre or to the allocation of laud xyhich

is appropriate to the type of investment in accordance

xvith the directives issued by the regional self-govern-
ment,

Lease Holding Parmil

A town administration to xvhieh application is submitteii
in accordance with Article 4 of tliis Proclamation shall

only grant lease holding permit:

a ) where the urban centre has a master plan, iu

conformity xvith the land use provisions thereof,
or where the urban centre docs not have a master

plan, iu accordnnee xvith the directives issued by
the regional. self-gOvcrnmeut;

b) after- condueting competitive public tendering.

Ismuuve «/ « Tille Ducumtsnl <»/ Lease Holding

1.
The toxvn administration shall issue to the holder of

the lease a title document evidencing the eon tract of

lease at the time of leasing of the urban land.

2
.

The title doetuuent shall coutuin the folloxving par-

ticulars:

a) The name of the lessee;

b) The part of the town xvhcru the laml is locnied;
c) The grade o[ the land;
d) The size of the land and its boundaries;
e) The type of use for xdiich the laud is intended:

f) The duration of the lease;

g) the lease amount and terms of payment.

Duration of Lease

1
. The duration of lease holding of urban bind may not

exceed:



.i) land in .

'

lli Il-m-I mliaii n-uires alloticd I'm a

rumi uses:

I
. (hvuliiiiy houses:

' dwelling houses I'm-

privaLe use <-j'j veai-

dwelling houses for letling .... 00 \eins

2
. iiulit.-lry oO years

3
. edueution.-science, teelinnlogy,

vulture, health uml sports <,i.i y.'ias

'I
. others 50 veui>

h) laml in Mh lc\ el urhan centres alloltril for vm-ious

uses:

1
. ilwelling houses:

c dwelling houses lor

jjri\ate use 99 \eai

dweUiug houses for letting .... Vl) years

J
. industry TO years

I;. educalion, science, tecluiology.

culture), health ami sports 99 yur-,

1.
a the is oU \ra.'>

ej land in IJiil lin'el urban uontiOf, tlllolUill tor va-

lions iise~:

1
. dwelling houses:

0 ilweiiing houses for

private use 99 years

1 ilweiiing houses for letting .... 50 years

1
"

:
. imlustry SU jeiirs

3
. etluculion. science, technology.

culture, healtli and sjiorts 99 years

4
.

olhurs 70 ;.eiir-

d) land in 2iul level tirbun ceulri'S allotted lor va-

rious uses:

1
. dwelling houses:

0 dwelling houses for

private use 99 years

0 dwelling houses IVir leiiinfi; .... 99 yeais

:!. imhislry l/0 year.-.

S. education, science, techuology,

culture, health and sport- 99 jears

l
. others HO years

e» land In I si le\el urhan i-emre- allnlled

for various uses:

1
, dwelling houses 99 >ears

'2
. industry ........ 95 years

j. education, scieuce, technology,

culture, health and sports 99 eais

4. others .... ... 90 years

Where ani urhan land is offered iui luiljlle tender-

ing the tciuleiiiig shall he conducted as follow.-:



a) Ibu duration oi' the lease fixed imd tlw rent per
square metre deteroiijied by this uppnijji-iale na-
tioual/'regioual eouaeii shall be the initial lenns

ol tiiu tendering;

I>) the highest rent tiflercd at the end of tin- tender-

ing shall be the rent for the land:

e) the appropriate authority shall conducl a public
lendering »l the piace auiumiieed lo davr in

advance.

3. At the end oi' the duration, the lease shall
, e\eept

where the land is required £or pnblie pui-pu-e, . In:
renewed \ipuii pnyniem nf ihe renewal rein at tin:
liiie eiil

'

uri.-e at ihe time of renewal
. The iluniiion ul

renewal shall he fixed in tteeordance with -uli ariiele
I "I this Article.

8
. Rule of Rent

1
. The rate ul rent of urban land shall bo determined

by law issued- by the appropritutu national' regional

eounoil taking into account:

a) the level of the urban centre;

b) the zoning of the urban ceiutrc; and

e) the purpose for which the pavtieulur pieee ui
land in to be used.

2
. In the ease of urban land used for social services

and low cost houses, the fate of rent payable in ue-
eordanee with sub-article 1 of this Article shall lie

low.

3
. Notwithstanding sub-article 1 of this Article, the

rate of rent payable in respect of urban land leased
after the effective date hereof shall be determined

by public tendering, provided that, tile rent rider-
mined by public tendering may not be loner than that
fixed in accordance with sub-article 1 of this Article.

1
. I'or the purpose of implemonting tliis Article;

a) each national/rexional self-govermnenl shall de-
termine the level of urban centres within the

region in accordanco with the criteria issued by
the Ministry;

b) each town administration shall classif) urban
lands within the urban centre into zones ami

fin their grades in accordance with the directives
issued by the regional self-government.

Utilization of Urban Land
1

. Auj person who has been granteU the right to hold
any urban land on lease shall start to utilize the
land with in the time liinit fixed by the apprnpriale
national/regional council.

2
, Any urban laud held in accordance uith this I'toe-

lamation shall be utilized for the purpose indicated
in the title document issued in accordance wilh

Article 6 of this Proolamation, provided that, subject
to the provisions of the xnaster plan of the urban
centre, such purpose may be varied upon the prior
written permission of the town ailministration,



. Trans/ur ami Mtirl iga of Csa-Riglu
Sulijcct In Anii'li., 7 and Vyi) ol

.
,iii5 Pi-odamaliuu

,

any jiurson wlio utciuires the right to liold urban

laud ou lease muy transfer Or pli-dgo sucli ri"lit or
eontrihiilo it in the form of a share u, the: jxleut ot

the runt paid.

2. Where the right to hold laud ou lease is mortgaged,
the huiUling ou the land and its auxiliary facilities
shall, unless otherwise decided

, also be mortgaged;
like wise, where the building and ils aiiNtliiti'v i'aci-
liticd are mortgaged, the right u. hold the land on

lease ahall also be mortgaged.

3
. The lessee may not. on transfer ol his right of lease,

eolleet
, income which is higher than the rent of laud

he paid; nor may he mortgage such riglit ai a value
which is higher than the rent.

4
. Where the lessee collects, on transfer of his right of

lease, income which is higher than the rent be paid,
lie has the duty to pay the difference to tho town
administration.

5. Where a pcrsoa who has mortgaged his rgiht of lease
fails to fulfil his obligations under the couu-uct of
mortgage, or where he is declared by the court to be

hnnkrupt, the mortgagor may transfer or himself use

the light of lease, the building on the Sand and its

auxiliary facilities in accordance with the law.

6. The implementation of this Artiule shall he in accor-

dance with the enactments or regulatious issued by

regional self-governments.

Tcrmiitution of ihti Ceuse AgrcemctiC
I. The lease agreement of an urban land may be termi-

nated for the following reasons:

a) failure by the lessee to utilize the land in accor-
dance with Article 9 (i) of this Proelumations;

b) when the land is required for public purposes;;
ot

c) failure to pay the renewal raio of rent and to
renew the leaso agreement in accordance with
Article 7 (3) of this Proclamation at the end of
the duration of the lease.

2. Cipon termination of the lease agreement in accord-
ance with sub-Article 1 (a) of the present Article,
the amount Of rent paid by the lessee shall he rolur-
tied back lo him after the appropriate charges and

penalties have been deducted; prowded, however,

that no penally -hall be paid by the lessee if I
'

uihne

to utilize the land is due to force majcurc,

3. Upon termination of the lease agreement in aeoord-
auee with Article 1 (b) or (c) of the present Article,
the lessee shall receive appropriate compnsation tor
properly on tho land. In addition, tire lessee shall

receive hack, amount of renit for the remaining dura-
lion of the lease where terminnliou is effected before
the end of the duration of the lease to use tho land

for public purposes or in accordance with the master
plan.



J. Upon termination f ||,c lvsue agreement in acc:.ni-
an,-e wkh Article l(c; uf the present Article, the
le ee shall deliver the land to the town adminisiru-

liou within six muntlis by removing all the property
installed on the hmd

.

3. The town udmijustrutiou may lake the land uilh tin-

property installed ihcreon if the lessee fails to rc.uovr
las property from the land within the period >peei
fied in snh-itrticle i of I he present Article.

1
.

'
. i'tili-tUiou uj Jnciinii! From Lease

Kueli town atliniuistration shall use at least yo'fo of ihc
revenue eolleetud from land lease in aceordauce ivitli tins
I'roeiantaiion for htiihiiiig uriian infrastrneture am! for

the constrtietiou and expansion of low cost houses.

13. Excuptional Circumstances

The Government may grunt freely or without public ten-
dering urban land which is to be utilized for investment
that the Government encourages or for social services
establishments or for other purposes which direeth beitefii
the public.

14. Repeal and Inapplicability
1. The Construction and Use of Urban Houses Procla-

mation No. 292/1986 is hereby repealed.

2
. Any law, regulations or directives which are incon-

sistent with this Proclamation shall not apply in res-
pect Of matters provided for in tlii Proclamation.

15. Transitory Provisions
1. Any person who, prior to the coming into force of

this Proclamation lawfully holds an urban land other
than that which is designated for the construction of
dwcHing houses, shall apply to the appropriate town
administration within the time specified by the said
administration inorder lo gel for the urban land lie
holds a lease holding title document in utvurdutire
with Arteile (i of this Pruclauiutiuu.

2
. Upon receipt Of application in aceordauce with sub-

article 1 of the present Article, the town administra-
tion shall issue to the applicant the title document
after aseertaining that the applicant is holding the
land lawfully and fixing the time within which tin-
rent shall be paid.

16. Power Tu issue Regulations

Natioaal/Regionul Self-Govermnents may issue reguliiLions
and directives which are necessary for the itnplementntion
of the provisions of this Proclamation in their respective
regions.

17. Effective Dale
This Proclamation shall enter into force on the date of its

publication in the Negarit Gazeta.

Done at Addis Ababa, this 23rd day of December 1993.
MELES ZENAWI

PRESIDENT OF THE TRANSITIONAL

GOVERNMENT OF ETHIOPIA


